Teacher: Quālēs sunt Cicero et Caesar?
Student: Cicero et Caesar sunt magnī virī.
Teacher: Suntne Cicero et Caesar amīcī?
Student: Cicero et Caesar nōn sunt amīcī.
Teacher: Dē quibus rēbus cōgitāre solet Caesar?
Student: Caesar dē bellīs cōgitāre solet.
Teacher: Quid Cicero semper cūrat?
Student: Cicero patriam semper cūrat.
Teacher: Quid amant Caesar et Cicero?
Student: Caesar et Cicero litterās amant.
Teacher: Ā quibus Caesar et Cicero necantur?
Student: Caesar et Cicero ab inimīcīs necantur.
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ORAL EXERCISE 4
This exercise may be used after the Latin dialogue has been presented.
The teacher may ask the following questions about the dialogue, which the students will have read and
studied with the help of the teacher. In their answers, the students should use, as far as possible, the words
in the dialogue, changing the endings only where appropriate for a correct answer. The teacher should
use one of the CPOs to put the following interrogative words/phrases with meanings on view:
quid – what?
quem – whom/what?

ubi – where?
–ne (an interrogative particle added to the
end of the fi rst word of a question, used to
indicate the sentence is a question)

1. Teacher: Cūr probātiunculam hodiē subīre dēbent discipulī?
Student: Quia scientiam memoriā servāre dēbent.
2. Teacher: Litterāsne Latīnās amat Christīna?
Student: Christīna litterās Latīnās amat.
3. Teacher: Quem locum discere dēbet Christīna?
Student: Christīna locum Caesaris discere dēbet.
4. Teacher: Suntne in locō Caesaris multa verba?
Student: In locō Caesaris sunt multa verba.
5. Teacher: Solentne multa verba memoriā servāre Christīna et amīcī?
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Student: Christīna et
nōn solent multa verba
memoriā servāre.
6. Teacher: Quid iam memoriā tenet Christīna?
Student: Locum©2016
Caesaris
iam memoriāPublishers,
tenet Christīna.
Bolchazy-Carducci
Inc. this sample was created
for Texas Proclamation 2017 adoption preview not for distribution.
7. Teacher: SuntneThis
discipulī
parātī?
document will expire May 31, 2017.
Student: Discipulī sunt parātī.
8. Teacher: Ubi scrībere dēbent discipulī?
Student: In chartīs vacuīs scrībere dēbent discipulī.
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